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CIRCUTAR

The Principols/Officers-in-Chorge/Teochers-in-Chorge of oll offilioted generol degree colleges under the
University of Kolyoni ore owore thot from the ocodemic session 2015-16 stond olone online odmission
process wos introduced for UG ond PG Courses of oll the Stote-funded higher educotion instituiions
(except minority instiiutions) in West Bengol. Since 2014 the Dept. of Higher Educoiion, Gov't. of West
Bengol hos issued severol orders/notificotions/odvisories to this effect.

Now urgent ottention of the Principols/Officers-in-Chorge/Teochers-in-Chorge of oll offilioted generol
danraa anllonac i" .lrown, for ioking immedioie necessory oction of their end, lowords o very receni
order [vide Notificotion No. 507-Edn(CS)/l0M-95/l 4, dt. 30/06/2022, copy enclosed] issued by the Speciol
Commissioner, Depi. of Higher Educotion (C.S. Bronch), Govt. of W. Bengol. In it the procedurol ond
odministrotive modolities of online UG/PG odmission for the ensuing ocodemic session 2022-23 in Stotefunded higher educotion institutions hove been cleorly enumeroted.
Pursucnt to the obove, for online odmissions for the forthcoming ocodemic session 2022-23, outhorities of
iho stnra-rr rn.lar{ ^onerol degree colleges under the University of Kolyoni ore instructed to strictly follow
the directions stipuloted in the oforesoid G.O. ond other relevont G.O.s/Notificotion/guidelines issued
eorlier. The schedule stipuloied in the soid G.O. No. 507-Edn(CS) ore io be sirictly odhered lo.
ln this conneciion qil ihe offiliofed genercl degree colleges qre direcfed io striciiy mainloin lhe inlake
copocities opproved by fhe Universily for eoch coursri.
This

circulor

is issued

in concurrence with the Vice-Choncellor, vide docket no. YC196128.
sdi_
(Subroto Kumor Roy)
lnspector of Colleges

Enclosure/ottochment: (i) Copy of the G.O. No. 50/-Edn(CS)i l0M-95/14, dt. 30/0612022.
(ii) Copy of the G.o. No. 1O8a-Edn(U)lEHltU-B9lt3, dL07lt2l20tj.
(iii) Copy of the Notificotion No. UG/2461lAdm.rulesl2022, dI. 1710612022.
Copy forworded for informotion ond necessory oction to:

L The Vice-Choncellor, K.U. (for informotion)
2. Ihe Registror, K.U.
3. The Controller of Exominotions, K.L.
4, The Secretory (Offg.), Council for UG Siudies, K.U.
5. The Sysiem-in-Chorge, C.l.R.M., K.U. wiih request to toke n/o to uplood the motter in the University
websile.
5. The Principol/Officer-in-Chorge/Teocher-in-Chorge of oll offilio'ted generol degree colleges.

InspecTor

